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Case Report

A Case of Chronic Pleural Empyema by Paragonimus westermanii

Infection Resistant to Chemotherapy and Cured by Surgical Decortication
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Paragonimiasis is an important food-borne para

sitic zoonosis. Miyazaki Prefecture, being located in

the south-eastern part of Kyushu District, Japan,

used to be an endemic area of paragonimiasis

(Hayashi, 1978). Even nowadays a few new cases

have been found sporadically in this area every year

(Nawa, 1991). As far as we have dealt with, almost

all these newly discovered cases were cured effec

tively with either bithionol (Bithin®, Tanabe Phar

maceutical Co., Osaka: no longer available) or

praziquantel (Biltricide®, Beyer, Germany). Here

we report a case of chronic pleural empyema due to

paragonimiasis which was resistant to the repeated

chemotherapy with these anthelminthics. The pleu

ral lesion of the patient was eventually removed by

surgical decortication.

Case Report

The patient is a 57 year-old male who was born

and grown up in Tano-Cho, near Miyazaki City,

Japan. He has never been abroad. He often eats flesh

of wild boars and freshwater crabs. He visited a
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regional hospital on March 19, 1994, because of

high fever, cough and sputum for 4 days. A plain

chest radiogram showed diffuse infiltration in the

left lower lung field and right pleural effusion.

Although his symptoms as well as the infiltration in

the left lung field were improved by treatment with

antibiotics, pleural effusion was not decreased. Be

cause an immediate type skin test with Paragonimus

westermanii antigen was positive, he was given

praziquantel (PZQ: 25 mg/kg/day) for 2 days. In

spite of PZQ treatment, pleural effusion remained

unchanged on radiological examinations 6 weeks

later (Figs. 1 and 2), so that he was admitted to the

3rd Department of Internal Medicine, Miyazaki

Medical College, for further work-up. Laboratory

data on admission were as follows; total white blood

cell: 7200/mm3 (57% neutrophils, 33% lymphocytes,

5.5% monocytes, 4.0% eosinophils, 0.4% basophils),

total serum IgE: 192.1 IU/ml, LDH 255 IU/dl.

Pleural effusion was turbid, pale yellow in color,

and contained 4.71 g/dl protein, 73 mg/dl glucose,

434 IU/ml LDH, 27.8 U/l adenosine deaminase, and

1.5 ng/ml carcinoembryonic antigen. Cytological

examination of the pleural effusion showed 25%

neutrophils, 39% lymphocytes and 36% macro-

phages but no eosinophils. Ultrasonography

showed that the pleural lesion was compart

mentalized by septal formation with fibrous tissues

(Fig. 3). The biopsied pleura showed chronic in

flammatory changes but no signs of bacterial infec-



tion or malignancy.

By a multiple dot-ELISA test, the patient's
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serum, but not pleural effusion, specifically bound

to P. westermanii antigen (Fig. 4). After in-

Fig. 1 Chest radiogram showing right pleural effusion.

Fig. 2 Computed tomogram showing right pleural effusion and thickening of pleura.

Fig. 3 Ultrasonogram of the pleural lesion showing extensive compartmentalization by fibrous septa.

Fig. 4 Multiple-dot ELISA showing positive reaction of the patient's serum (x200 dilution) against P. westermanii

antigen.

HS: Normal human serum, Di: Dirofilaha immitis, Pw: Paragonimus westermanii, Tc: Toxocara canis, Pm:

Paragonimus miyazakii, Al: Ascaris lumbricoides, Fh: Fasciola hepatica, As: Anisakis simplex, Se: Spirometra

erinacei, Ad: Ancylostoma duodenale, Gd: Gnathostoma doloresi, Sr: Strongyloides ratti, Ts: Thchinella spiralis.

Fig. 5 Chest radiogram after surgical decortication of the pleural lesion.

Fig. 6 Computed tomogram taken at the same time as Fig. 5.
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complete aspiration of pleural effusion, he was

treated again with PZQ (75 mg/kg/day) for 2 days.

Although the amount of pleural effusion was not

decreased for over a month, he had become asymp

tomatic so that he was discharged and followed up

as an out-patient. One month after the discharge

pleural effusion still remained at the same degree, so

that he had received the third set of PZQ (75 mg/kg/

day) treatment for 2 days. By laboratory examina

tions, the pleural effusion did not contain bacteria or

malignant cells. Two months after the third set of

PZQ treatment, specific antibody to P. westermanii

in the serum was still positive, and pleural effusion

did not reduce in amount and became bloody. Since

PZQ seemed to be ineffective, he had received a set

of bithionol treatment (30 mg/kg/day: every alter

nate days for 20 days). However, the amount of

pleural effusion did not reduced and serum antibody

titer (measured by microplate ELISA) reduced only

slightly one month after the treatment. Eventually,

the patient was admitted to the 2nd Department of

Surgery, Miyazaki Medical College. Pleural effu

sion and the inner fibrous tissues were removed and

the thickened pleura was entirely decorticated. Nei

ther worms or eggs were found in the precipitates of

the pleural effusion. By histopathological examina

tions, the thickened pleura composed of homog

enous fibrous tissue almost free from inflammatory

cell infiltration. Neither worms nor eggs were found

in the pleural tissues examined. After surgical treat

ment, pleural effusion never reappeared (Figs. 5 and

6) and the serum antibody titer measured by

microplate ELISA slowly but gradually decreased

except for transient rise shortly after surgical opera

tion (Fig. 7).

Discussion

As a food-borne zoonotic parasitosis, parag-

onimiasis is still endemic in Miyazaki Prefecture. In

addition to typical pulmonary paragonimiasis

(Matsuokaefa/., 1986; Ichiki era/., 1989;Taniguchi

et al., 1995), cases of a cutaneous lesion (Ogata et

al.9 1990), or of old lesions in the liver (Nabeshima

etal, 1991), peritoneal cavity (Shimao^a/., 1994)

and brain (Marutsuka et al., manuscript in prepara

tion), have also been accidentally found in this area.

As for the chemotherapy of paragonimiasis,

bithionol, which was initially developed as an an-

thelminthic drug for veterinary use, was proven to
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Fig. 7 Clinical course of the patient.

Clinical course of the patient during the first admission to the regional hospital during March to May 1994

was not included in this figure.

PZQ: praziquantel (75 mg/kg/day), Op: surgical decortication of thickened pleura.
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be effective for paragonimiasis (Yokogawa et al.,

1963). Unfortunately, however, the pharmaceutical

company has recently quitted to produce this effec

tive drug. As an alternative ofbithionol, PZQ, which

was developed for the treatment of schistosomiasis

(reviewed by Davis, 1982), was proven to be effec

tive for paragonimiasis (Rim and Chang, 1980), and

also other trematode (Wegner, 1984) and cestode

(Thomas and Gonnert, 1977) infections. Although

the manufacturer's recommended dose ofPZQ is 40

mg/kg/day for 2 days, a higher dose (75 mg/kg/day

for 2-3 days) was preferred to obtain complete cure

of paragonimiasis (Rim and Chang, 1980). In the

present study, in spite of extensive chemotherapy

with three sets of PZQ and an additional set of

bithionol, the amount of pleural effusion was not

reduced though other symptoms were markedly

improved. Although the precise reason for ineffec

tive chemotherapy is unclear, one possible explana

tion is that Paragonimus worm(s) invaded into

pleural cavity only transiently to trigger nonspe

cific, aseptic chronic exsudative inflammations. In

fact, neither worms or eggs was detected in the

pleural effusion or thickened pleural tissues. Fur

thermore, eosinophil infiltration was not observed

in the pleural effusion and specific antibody was

detected only in the serum but not in the pleural

effusion. If this were the case, parasite should be

located ectopically somewhere else such as in the

peritoneal cavity, since no lesion was found in the

lung parenchyma and serum antibody remained

positive long after the treatments. Alternatively,

inefficacy of chemotherapy might be due to dilution

of the drug by massively retained pleural effusion.

In the present study, pleural thickening was al

ready observed when the patient first visited a re

gional hospital, and the drainage of pleural effusion

was unsuccessful because of compartmentarization

of the lesion by septal formation with fibrous tis

sues, suggesting that the disease was already in

chronic stage. Dietrick et al. (1981) reported 58

cases of chronic pleural empyema managed suc

cessfully by decortication, and 16 out of 58 cases

were of a complication of P. westermanii infesta

tion. Similarly, Norimatsu (1986) reported 4 cases

of surgically treated paragonimiasis with pleural

effusion and recommended the extensive drainage

of pleural effusion before starting chemotherapy for

the patients with pleural effusion. Since delayed

diagnosis of the disease and/or insufficient drainage

often causes complicated conditions such as chronic

pleural empyema or insufficient inflation of lungs

(Norimatsu, 1991), physicians practicing in the en

demic area should be aware of such complications.
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